
Stocked Market
With farmers markets in Ocean City and now
fresh local fare ripe for the picking (rp). By Bill

Upper Township, our area is bursting with
Godfrey. Photos by Oceanbleu Photography.

UICK, NAME
the top reason local

farmers markets are

your best source for

@*Produce. I'll play the

Jeopardy theme while you think. Dah dah

dah dah dah dah.

My top reason is taste. Have you ever

noticed your store-bought fruit just doesnt

pack fie sarne taste as it did when you
were a kid? I have. But produce from a
farmers market is the {ieshest of fie fresh

and it ripened in the field - no long distance

shipping or chemical treatments. Itt
straight out of the ground to the farmers

market that popped up in a formerhidle
field in your neighborhood. \7inner.

Nobody grows it like Jersey, especially

soufiern Jersey. Here in America's most

densely populated state, Cape May
Counry had set asides vast tracts ofland for
dedicated open space and farmland. And
Upper Township is bringing together that

fannland and open space for a great reason

- the UpperTownship Farmers Market.
"Weie going to have a lot of summer

vegerables." said Frank Ferrucci. owner
of Summer\7inds Farm in Franklin

Township near Vineland. "We'11 have kale,

swiss chard, sweet corn, squash - aIl kinds

of squash - tomatoes, eggplant, peppers,

cucumbers - lots of summer stuff"
I stili remember one of the highlights

of my trips to the Shore were the stops at

roadside stands where my parents would
grab Jersey Fresh tomatoes, blueberies,

peaches and al1 kinds ofsnrll l can

remember fiose oh-so-sweet peaches as if it
were yesterday.

Now fiose roadside stands have matured

into fi,rll-blown farmers markets. Upper
Township recendy joined a growing list of
local municipalities, including Ocean Ciq,,

hosting a summertime farmers market.

Organizers announced Friday markets at

PastTime Place Field in Seaville beginning

lune 26.

Iin gonna get me some peaches.

"UpperTownship really doesnt have a

center of tofi,n so we thought fiis would be

awesome," said Kiesha Bond, who, along

widr Beclg. Holden, Ralph Cooper, and

other members of the UpperTownship

GreenTeam helped pull it all together.
"Everybody likes to get together over

food, so this was a natural fit," she added.

Theret been a huge shift in recent

years rway lrom rle damaging pracrices

of industrial agriculture to more 1ocal

sources. Soil degradation, climate change,

chemical seep and water shonages, not
to mention a growing demand for bemer-

qualiry food, has turned peoples' eyes awar'

from far-offfarm factories toward their

own neighborhoods and smalier farm

operations.
"For our market. you have ro grow ir.

you have to have your hands on it. Theres

no reselling," said Kiesha. "This is healthr-

food, much of it organic. Well, they1l be

some pastries there. That's not as healthy as

vegetables but at least itt locally made, not
filled with preservatives."

l,ocal farmers markers are a big link in
fie sustainable agriculture, open space

dy,namic. PastTime Place (you know fie
place, just north of Route 50 where the

circus is held. Some foll<s call it Ulmer's

Field.). sirs idle mosr oIrhe Lime so using it

for a community event benefits the whole

town.
'lltt always a good thing to get togedrer

over food," said Kiesha. "This will reallv

bring people together and there rvill be a

Iot of locally grown food here. \tred like

to stan with UpperTownship farmers ano

then extend it to other Jersey farmers. It s

awesome because we give local farmers ar;
artists a chance to sell their producr."

Need another reason to visit dre tlu::tr.
market? How about money. Strong

neighbors keeps the price of vour or','::

home secure, so come to the farme:s

market and support your neighbor.. S:- :
neighbors build strong commr-rniur -:*
strong communities keep real esar. ::.:--,

stable. So go buv some blueberries and

make sure fie price of . o.ir home stays

e\'en.
"\\e realJl drink rhs r,, -l rn.rease

business traItrc in roun." '-d Kiesha. 'And

1:: a great way to mfrt a.nd s-r:oi-rn Vour

n.rghbors. \Me'11 hai e lendor. too. but its
j.ilitelr'not a flea market. I:. a great dring

: r [-operTounship *1.r. rr; --r losrer an

.:preciation for local irgriculrure. arrs arrd

:-ic.-Lre ."

t unnccting with your commurun':

=:rr--nrr reason to like the farmers market.
',,. -:.r: s not to like here? Did I mention

:- -:r of r}re food is organic? Ti.rrlv organic.
,-.:-ied organic.

-:: a fbur*r generation farmer," said

::-- 'Basically it's in my blood. \Ve're

*
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cer.rihcd orsanic under USDA standards. It's not
jr-st rh:rt \\'e use organic practices, we're acnrally

cenified. Organic famings not easy but we found
a demand for local organic produce and I thought
it made sense fbr us. \7e have land here that hasnt
hacl :ny chetricrls on it for at least seven years.

USDA guidelines require only tliree years of no

chemicals."

lhe Ocear Ciry Farmers Martet has been

going suong for nearly two decades now. This

year it starts June24 and is held at the Ocean

CiryTabernacle grounds at 6'r' and\fesley on

\Tednesday mornings in summer from Sam to
1P-.

One of nr1. favorite vendors at the OC market is

Big Bad Dad's Homemade Jams andJellies. They
aiways have a booth in OC and are scheduled to

be in UT this 1,ear as wel1.'Ihey make a fantastic

product that I use and often give as gifts. They're

exactly the reason you should be in amendance at

these events.

"\X4renever possible we get our ingredients from
local farms," said Jennifer Freeman who along

with her husband Danny and nvo children Oona

and Aoife hand-m:rkes small batches ofjams and
jellies. "The blueberries are always Jersey produce

-we usually get them fromAtlalrtic Blueberry

Company and Pastori Farms. The peaches we get

from a couple local farms. \7e war-rt to supporr

the local economy and local farmers because like

Lrs, theyte small family businesses and itt better

qualiry produce."

And fanners markets are simply fun. Itt warm,

people are walking uound it doesdt get any
better. Plus therels food.

"There are great people at the OC Farmers

Market," said ]ennifer. "The customers, the

vendors ar.rd the Ocean Ciry Chamber - all

arour.rd itt just a pleasant atmosphere. Being

able to be outside with our family, teaching otu
children about economics, how a business woli<s

- itt such a bonus."

Ard finaIl1. a simple list of great reasons to visit

the UT and OC farmers markets, starting with,
you shor-rld know where your food cornes from
(come meet the people growingyorlr foodl). Next,

you can bu1, produce and proteins that arent

contaminated u,itlr pesticides or hormones. You

can 6nd stu-ffvou dont norn.rally find. like quail
eggs ol purple cauliflower, and finallr. you can

cr-rjoy summer's breezes, have fun ard eat great.

Ard perhaps your kids nill remcmber these

qreat memories years from r-rou'urd write about
rhem.
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